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Neighbor Relations Help Protect Producers From Lawsuits
(Continu'd from Pago A2S)

and bend over backward," said
Andrews. That means opening up
your farm to neighbors for tours,
sitting in on township meetings,
and altowing the township to
become involved in the decision-
making on the farm. Make sure
your operation is environmentally
sound and you are doing your best
to control farm odors—andadver-
tise thesefacts whenever possible.

Don’t, as Andrews suggested,
sit there and offer excuses when
something has gonewrong. He has
heard them all, including:

• From a Wisconsin pork pro-
ducer: ‘T don’tknow what came
over me.’ ’ Theproducerasked that
the fine be retracted for pumping
manure slurry from a pit into a
stream.

• “It was my employees’
fault.’’ Aproducer spokeaboutthe
difficulties of communicating to
his non-English speakingemploy-
ees. There is no legal excuse for
this.

• “It was the inspector’s fault.”

It is up to the landowner to ensure
the facility is built correctly and
works according to plan.

• Other excuses have included r

“It was the weather’s fault, it was
too cold”; “It was the weather’s
fault, too wet, and I just can’t get
enough cost-share”; “The weeds
were too high”; and even ‘ Tt must
have been the pigs’ fault.”

All these are no excuse.
The solution? Develop good

communityrelations. Do “anthing
to foster goodwill, ’’saidAndrews.

While fighting the nuisance
suits can be costly and winning
even cosdier there is often no
telling exactly how a jury will
decide, no matter what the
evidence.

The important elements include
an appropriate location for the
facility, monitor the facility, main-
tain good neighbor relations even
in areas unrelated to the livestock
operations (such as give out pork
tothe community),keep the opera-
tion as neat as you can and shield it
from view as much as possible

CUT INTO WOOD,
NOT YOUR FREE TIME

THE STIHL 021
A powerful, lightweight sawfor work in the yard, on

the farm or inthe deepwoods. The Stihl 021 cuts

STIHL
NumberOne Worldwide

iwood—notyour free
time. Get one today.

•2.97 cubic inches
•Easy starting
•Lightweight

onic Ignition with lifetime warranty.
• Quickstep™ Inertia Chain Brake

• Automatic chain oiling

Available at these servicing dealers

WOODBINE MOWER
& SAW CO.

12M Woodbin* Rd
717-862-3271

Dallastown
TRI-BORO

CONCRETE, INC,
435 Locust St

717-246-3095
1-800-632-9018

East Earl
GOODS LAWN &

GARDEN CENTER
Rout* 23

717-354-4026 Ext 34

Elizabethtown
MESSICK FARM

EQUIPMENT, INC.

jmmeisWart Reamstown
HUMMEL’S EAGLE RENTAL
TEXACO CENTER

Rt 11 « 15
717-743-7459

Jonestown
BLUE MOUNTAIN

ENTERPRISES, INC.
Rl. 72 South

717-665-2994

Lititz/Lebanon
BOMBERGER’S

LAWN
& GARDEN

Utltz; 717-426-3301
Ltbanon: 717-272-4155

Rl 272, RMmtown IMDc UgN
717-336-3945

RpnKs
A & B SALES

& SERVICE
370 Newport Road

2 Milt* South of Rt. 23
Along 772 Thru Monterey

Loysyllle/Carlisle
GUTSHALL’S INC

Loyavllla. PA - Cartlala
717-719-4343 717-249-2313

MARTIN
HARDWARE &

EQUIPMENT CO.
Rt. SOIII/2 Mila South of

SchMfftrstown, PA

RhMfflS Exit-Rt 2t3
Elizabethtown, PA

717-367-1319,717-653-6867

STATE COLLEGE (Centre
Co.) Applications are due by
Jan. IS for thePennsylvania Hols-
tein Association Distinguished
Young Breeder Award.

The applicationforms are avail-
ablefrom thePHA by calling(814)
234-0364, fax (814) 234-1698. or
by writing to Pennsylvania Hols-

tein Association, 839 BennerPike,
State College, PA, 16801.

The young breeder award prog-
ram seeks to honor outstanding
accomplishments in breeding
Holsteins done by state and
National Holstein Association
members aged 21 to 40 years old.

For the current round ofapplica-

717-949-881?

Tobacco Farmers:
Contact us ifyou are ready to
sell your tobacco.
We are paying top prices.
Receiving dates next week:
Wed. 12/27, Thun. 12/28& Fri. 12/297AN-4 Pm
'We wish you a MerryChristmas anda Prsoperous New Year"

SOUTHBOAT LEAF TOBACCO
24 Meadow Lane, PO Box 192, Paradise, PA 17562

717-687-9517

MOUNTAIN VIEW
SUPPLY, INC.

Eohrata
WES STAUFFER

ENGINES &

EQUIPMENT
23 PlMiant VMlay Rd.

717-735-4215

(Formarty SharUaavllla
Farm Sarvica)
P.O. Box 029

610-488-1025ENFIELD EQUIPMENT

STOLL ROTARY RAKE

4400 Umaatona Rd
610-932-8858

Tow Type - 3 Pt. ■ 9 Ft. - 11 Ft.

Palmyra
HERR’S REPAIR

Shlppensbura
LEINBACH

FARM EQUIP

List $2,595

_______ (Equipment Distributors)
FOR OVER 75 YEARS

TOdMSeARM HARM EQUIPMENT
EQUIPMENT, u. DIVISION

1111 HAGERSTOWN, MD
(301) 791-0422

SHOP
RO 2, Box IYSA
717-838-1549

1120 Ritnor Hwy.
717-532-5511

LOOK
Silage w/12% Protein

74 TDN, up to 25 tons/ac.
SPECIAL PRICING UNTIL JANUARY30TH

HOLLINGER’S
LAWN & GARDEN

EQUIP.
Ephrata, Pa. 717-7M-1131

Tamaaua
CHARLES S.Palmyra

WEAVER’S LAWN &

GARDEN
740 W. Main St
717-838-5900

SNYDER, INC.
RD 3

717-386-5945
717-656-2710

Harthty, PA 717-533-4060

Gao
GAPPOWER

oJSSSRSSSL IVAN MARTIN’Sw saw service1 RLI.BOXMO

ENFIELD

His birthbrought love and liopc to dll
mankind-embracing hearts with joyand
spirits with true |>cacc. bet the celebration

of this holy day fill each of ns with
renewed happiness, as we share in thanks

for the many blessings we lichold.
Mu

AGRI-INC. r»wcwammtwpunhiwii

EQUIPMENTINC.
720 Whaalar School Rd.

301-8708090

DISTRIBUTED BY KEYSTONE STIHL

(make your farm a “showplace,” dent, provided a pseudorabies program “packages,” said Gray-
said Andrews), know your rights, update. As of last week, said Her- an(j to establish a plan that is
and letothersknow them. Respond ? h®y* “J®”; .

wefe 4* known best f or farm,
appropriately tocomplaints and do ®fected herds in the state. Thirty- Kult Good, LanChester Council
“not appear to be hard-nosed and °* “,cm W1“ 4681 °“ in 1996- president, said that the local orga-
profit-driven.” ™5a" s t*iat ? nization attendedtheFood andFun

If a situation arises, according to herds w“* ex,st at end pest in Ephrata this year with the
Andrews, investigate it complete- 01 }

A state pork council. The state board
ly, keep careful records, gather As ofnow, 10herds do not have has been working on promotional
witnesses to substantiate records, ueracteanup plans in place. leaflets with packers to be distri-
develop an emergency response -

Producers need to start the cem- buted in supennarkcts.
plan, suggest mediation, take the “catomLevel lu process now and Also, three directors were
lawsuit seriously, and defend sjlou/Lk® J^er!j?®(|i elected to serve three-year terms
yourself vigorously. Robert Graybill and Dr. Tun Tray- LanChester Council. They

Andrews said producers can CT were at the meeting to conduct are ScottBailey, farrow unitmana-
contact him toll-free at (800) quality assurance semmarsforjwo- Reinholds; Nelson Beam,
705-6270 if they have concerns. ,

“rs ‘ P*°ducers w®re *°kj 10 fanow-to-fmish producer in Elver-
At the meeting, Brent Hcrshey, JPPk at the^r Pacing facilues son; Kurt Good, Good’s Buy-

LanChester Council vice presi- *® P0" 1! vl®w ColT ?ct ing Station. Denver.
* label vaccination and biosecunty

Holstein Young Breeder
Applications Due

dons, the age cutoff is Dec. 31,
1995 those 40 on Dec. 31 are
sdll eligible; those age 21 by that
date are eligible.

Applicants must own and man-
age a Holstein dairy herd and the
award is available to an individual
or couple with ownership/
management responsibilities for a
registered Holstein herd.

Award winners are to be recog-
nized at the 1996 state convention
in Williamsport, Feb. 22-24.

The Pennsylvania winner will
have their application forwarded
for inclusion in the national
competition.

“Bald Ridge 611” A Totally new type
of corn hybrid developed strictly for
the livestock Farmer. A high protein
corn that will produce from 50-80%
more protein in the grain or silage
than regular corn. Our research indi-
cates that one bag of 611 planted on 3
ac. will produce 1,000-1,500 lb. of
extra protein over regular yellow dent
corn hybrid. This means that each bag
of 611 has an added value to the live-
stock farmer in extra protein produc-
tion of $250-400 per bag.

Bold Ridge Grazing Maize
Inventory Reduction Sale on grass
seed in stock until December 30th.
Free cider or apples if picked up at
farm.

Aaron M. King (%{
Fairview Fruit FarmaV

96 Paradise Lane
Ronks, PA 17572 /

(717) 687-7741 Answering Service


